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cinnati could be carried on here in Chicago, it might
prove profitable to those directly concerned with the
battle against tuberculosis, and it might add one more
cause to the prevalence of this dread disease in the
wards showing the highest case rate, other than poor
housing conditions. At all events, in the light of facts
discovered elsewhere it would be well worth all it
would cost in time and money.

A Carload of Booze
The following news item from Shelbyville, under

date of March 24, presents a situation such as the
Webb bill, recently enacted by Congress, is designed
to deal with. It clearly identifies the Lemp Brewing
Company, of St. Louis, as the real blind pigger, in this
case, in Shelbyville. One reading such an incident as
this can readily understand why the brewers and dis-
tillers so strenuously opposed the enactment of the
Webb law:

Sheriff F. D. Crook and State’s Attorney W. E. Lowe,
accompanied by eight or ten members of the Law and Order
League followed a little tip on the local booze situations,
about midnight Wednesday, visited the C. & E. I. railroad
yards and surprised a half dozen men unloading a carload
of beer and depositing it in a building that has long been
used by J. J. Sullivan as a wholesale beer depot. This build-
ing is located on the right-of-way of the railroad, and is
owned by the company.

The shipment unloaded Wednesday night consisted of
day night, the men engaged in unloading the beer ceased their
dozen small bottles each and was consigned by the Lemp
Brewing Company, of St. Louis, to E. N. Fraker. Fraker is
the keeper of a restaurant, and is one of those against whom
informations were recently filed in the county court, accusing
them of selling liquor in anti-saloon territory. Fraker has
a government license.

Soon after the arrival of the officers and citizens Wednes-
day night, the men engaged in unloading the beer ceased their
operations, but as soon as the visitors departed the work was
resumed and the entire shipment of beer was placed in the
storage room.

The men who were responsible for the presence of
liquor patrolled the vicinity all night, fearful that the mem-
bers of the law and order league meant to raid the place, but
the latter had no such intention. There is, however, a stead-
ily growing sentiment that the local situation demands such
treatment, and many representative men of the city openly
express themselves in favor of taking summary steps to
clean out the booze joints, confiscate and destroy the liquors
found, and force obedience to the local option law.

Drys Win in Tuesday's Elections
In a few more than a score of towns a vote was

taken on the license question last Tuesday. In the
large majority of cases the vote was called by the sa-
loon forces in an effort to re-establish the license
policy. We have not yet received returns from all of
these towns, but as far as we have been able to hear,
the wets captured but two dry townships. r

The drys called the vote in seven instances, as
shown by the report below, carrying two townships,
one in DeKalb county, in which is located Fairdale
and Kirkland, and one in Montgomery county, in
which Farmersville is situated. Kirkland is one of
the wettest little cities in the state, having a popula-
tion of 600, and supporting four saloons. It is one of
the few smaller towns that withstood the assault of

the no-license people under the first township vote in
1908.

In some cities the wets did not succeed in getting
as many votes as they had names on their petition.
The results of Tuesday’s election is most gratifying to
the temperance forces. The increased dry majority in
most of the no-license cities indicates the growing
sentiment in favor of the saloonless town. These
cities that have been dry two or more years have
demonstrated to the entire satisfaction of the majority
of voters that the city’s financial condition is not de-
pendent upon saloon license money. Public improve-
ments have in most cases advanced more rapidly with
the saloon gone than when the city’s treasury was be-
ing replenished with license revenue. They have also
seen their towns improved morally, have seen less of
poverty and more of prosperity, and they are satisfied.

We herewith give the results of the election so far
as we have the facts. If your town voted and is not in
this list, please write the superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon League, 1200 Security Building, so that we
may have a complete and correct report:

Voting Dry.
County Town City 1911 Dry Maj.

Marshall Evans Wenona Dry 48DeKalb Franklin (Kirkland Wet 23
(Fairdale

Rock Island Canoe Creek Hillsdale Dry 15Iroquois Middleport Watseka Dry 192Ogle Byron Byron Dry 26
Saline Carrier Mills Carrier

Mills Dry 3 to 1
Lee Alto Steward Dry 25
Tazewell Hopedale Hopedale Dry 72 gain 46LaSalle Hope Lostant Dry 47Tazewell Delavan Delavan Dry 237Iroquois Milford Milford Dry 229 gain 210Champaign Rantoul Rantoul Dry 69Iroquois* Ridgeland Thawville Dry 50
Champaign Urbana Urbana Dry 385
Montgomery Raymond Raymond Dry 69Montgomery Bois-de-arc Farmersville Wet 4
Peoria Logan Hanna City Dry 70

Voting Wet.
Franklin Denning W. Frankfort Dry 54
Franklin Hoode Sesser Wet 107Peoria Radnor Dunlap Wet 4
Jackson Somerset Murphysbcro Wet 549Kankakee Manteno Manteno Wet
Sangamon Pawnee Pawnee Dry 11
Madison Wood River Upper Alton Wet

Delavan, in Tazewell county, made a gain of
fifty-one votes over the dry majority of three years
ago. The wets got nineteen fewer votes than they had
signers on their petition.

At Springfield
A three days’ session of the general assembly was

held last week. The principal item of interest to the
temperance people was the brief hearing before the
license committee in the senate. It was decided to have
a more complete hearing on Wednesday night, April
9, at which time both sides will be heard. From that
time on the fight for temperance measures will be
strenuous. The result of the work of the last two
years will depend largely upon what is done within
the next few weeks.
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